Wolverton Primary School
Specialised Activity Programme
September 2020 - October 2020
(Bookings available from 26/07/2020)

We accept childcare vouchers

Welcome

At Premier Active, we have been making living a healthy and active lifestyle fun and engaging since 2012
through
•
•
•
•

Breakfast Clubs
After School Clubs
Late Collection
Holiday Camps

We are pleased to be working alongside your school to offer you an amazing range of childcare solutions and
activity clubs.
Our clubs provide a safe and caring environment for children, in which they can grow and develop confidently
and happily. We also pride our provision on being fun and inclusive for all children, ensuring their time with us
is always memorable and positive.
This booklet will provide you with further information on our clubs, times and prices, as well as more details
on how to join us and how we operate.
If you require any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us directly by phone or email and
we will be happy to help.

Our Schedule
Day

8:00-8:45

3:15 – 4:30

4:30 – 6:00

Monday

Breakfast Club

Multi-Activity

Late Collection

Tuesday

Breakfast Club

Multi-Activity

Late Collection

Wednesday

Breakfast Club

Multi-Activity

Late Collection

Thursday

Breakfast Club

Multi-Activity

Late Collection

Friday

Breakfast Club

Multi-Activity

Late Collection

Breakfast Clubs
Days: Monday – Friday
Times: 8:00-8:45
Session only price: £3
Session with food price: £3.50
Breakfast Clubs are the perfect way to start the day. Getting the mind and body prepared for a productive day at school.
Children who have been booked onto the “with food” option, will be provided a variety of breakfast cereals, toast, healthy
snacks and unlimited drinks.
At the end of the morning session, our team will take the children to their class for the start of the school day.

After School Clubs
Times: 3:15 – 4:30
Prices: £4 per session
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Multi-Activity

Multi-Activity

Multi-Activity

Multi-Activity

Multi-Activity

Multi-Activity Club
Physically active and socially distanced. Each night will be a fun mix of games, activities, adventure and challenges,
delivered outside whenever possible to ensure a safe and fun environment.

Late Collection
Days: Monday – Friday
Times: 4:30 – 6:00
Session only price: £4
Session and meal price: £5.50
Still need longer? You can collect your child at any time during late pick up. This club will run until 6:00pm for parents who
require longer provision, and for those children who can’t get enough of the fun.
If you would like your child to receive a meal during late collection, they will have the choice of hot and cold meals
including wraps, sandwiches and jacket potatoes with a selection of fillings.
Don’t worry, even if your child has attended another school club, they can still join in for our late pick up.

How to book
To book onto any of our clubs or to find out more information please visit us online at www.premieractive.co.uk
Please note: You must pre book your child onto our clubs before attending, if we have not received a booking for your
child, unfortunately we will not be able to accept them onto the club.

Useful Information
Safeguarding
The safety and well-being of your child is our main priority. On your first booking you will be required to complete a child
information section which will notify us of all relevant information for us to work in line with our safeguarding
requirements and ensure your child’s time with us is a safe and happy experience. It is your responsibility to notify us
immediately of any changes to your child’s medical and dietary requirements and your contact information.

Drop Off & Collection
Breakfast clubs will be located in the hall. When dropping off please use the main entrance (blue gates) to sign in your
child.
After School Club children will be collected from class and taken to the hall for registration before their activity. After the
session children will for dismissed at 4:30 from the blue gates.
Late Collection children will remain in the hall for their snack and drinks. You can collect your child at any time during late
pick up.

Cancellations, Amendments & Refunds
If at any time you no longer require your booking, or you would like to rearrange a session our policy and notice periods
are explained below
14 days in advance: Full Refund.
14 days - 24 hours before: Session will be credited for a future booking
24 hours before: No refund or credit available.
Any Invoice generated will Include a £3 admin fee.

Running Late
If you are running late “don’t panic”, however please notify us immediately on 07596718448 or email
info@premieractive.co.uk
Please Note: If you are late collecting your child, an additional charge of £5 per quarter of an hour will be applied to cover
the additional costs of our staff. If you have not collected your child by 6:00pm, and we have been unable to reach any of
your emergency contacts, Premier Active will follow its uncollected child policy.

Snacks & Drinks
During our Breakfast Club and Late Pick Up, you will have the option for your child to have a variety of healthy snacks and
unlimited drinks for an additional fee. Please make us aware if your child has any specific dietary requirements.

Accidents
If your child has an accident at the club, they will be treated immediately by a first aider, and you will be notified and
receive an accident form when collecting your child.
If your child requires urgent medical attention, you will be notified immediately. If you are unavailable, a member of our
staff will consent any medical treatment.

Our Staff
All of our staff are industry experts, and are highly qualified, first aid and safeguarding trained and enhanced DBS Checked.

You will also be able to find more information on our website www.premieractive.co.uk

